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ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the complainants/allottecs

under Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,

2016 [iD short, the Act) read with rule 29 of the Harvara Real Estate

(Regulat,on and Development) Rules,2017 (in short' the Rules) for

violation oi section 11(4J[a] ol the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for allobhgations, responsibilities
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and functions under the provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulations

made there under or to the allottee as per the agreement ior sale

Unit and pro,ect related details

The particulars ot th€ project, the detaih of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

2.

possesslon and delay period, if

Particulars

Square. Se(tor 82A,

29.12.2070DTPC I-icense

016Validity upto u)
r.

22-11-2077 valid
upto 31.12-2018

Lapsed proiect

RERA Regi

30.12.2014

IPage 40 ofcomplaint)

D-910 on 96 Roor

lpage no.40 of complaintl

4.
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B. Facts ofthe complaint:

Complaint No. 1444of 2023

7. Unitmeasuring 754 Sq. Ft.

(pase no. 40 otcomplaintl

Date of execution of
builderbuyer's agreement

08.01.2015

(Pase no.43 of complaint)

9.

..the developer contemplates to
complete co$trucdon ol the sold
commerciol unit within 48 months ol
the execution ol the agreemenL

10. Due date olpossession 019

11.

t2. Total amount paid by the

13. Occupation certilicate 05.01.2021

[As per page 92 ofcomplaintJ

1,1.

Notice for Terminat,on 18.06.20r 9

(Page 91 of complaint and the same
has been stated in complaint at page
16)

asreementl

(Pase no. 36 oireply)

Rs.28,46.328/.

IPa8e no 7 of complarnl]
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3

4.

That the respondent informed the complainants that all the shops in the

retail shopping complex i.e. Block A, B and C of the Vatika Town Square

are already sold out and the commercial spaces in the project were being

sold fo. which the construction was in full swing and was likely to bc

completed by 2015 end.

That the Respondent made the thenr pay the huge amount ol

Rs.3,50,000/'as bookins amount and earnest monev at the tim. ol

booking. That under the threar of forfeiting the booking amount, the

respondent made several demands from them without even issuing the

allotment letter. Various payments made by them to the respondent in

furtberance ofthe same are tabulated herein below:

1. Rs.3,50,000/- 02_09_20t4

2. Rs.3,36,140/- 1a 09 2014

:.1 Rs.10,00,000/- 03.11.2014

4. Rs.10,00,000/- 05.1L2014

Rs.1,60,188/' 06.11.2014

TOTAL Rs.2a,4632a/-

That the respondent finally

letter to the complainants on

910 located on 9th Floor of

square leet super area at the

and much belatedly issued th€ allotment

30.12.2014 towards allotment ofUn,t No.D_

the Building Block No. D admeasuring 754

basic sale price ofRs.9,100/'per square feet

rr
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8.

6

and therefore the total sale considerarion amounted ro Rs.68,61,400/ tt
js of utmost importance to note here that the respondenr illegally and

with malafide intension took more rhan 400/o of the torat sale

consideration from them before issuing the allorment Ietter much tess

signing and executing the builder buyer agreemenr.

That the BBA was finauy signed and execured between the parties on

08.01.2015. That some ofthe one-sided and discriminarory clauses of rhe

BBA, inter alia, have been enlisted herein below which prima fa.ie

establish the ill'motives, malafide inrentions and fraudulent and illegal

practices beiDgadop!ed by the respondent.

That as per clause 10 of the agreement, rhe time for complete

construction was stipulated to be 48 months i.e. by 07.01.2019. However,

the respondent has monumentally failed to complete the construction of

the sa,d project even asstipulated inclause 10 ofthe BBA.

They were shocked and surprised to receive the lerter dated 16.11.2017

from the respondent and the same was rirled os "tntimatian of
possessior". That vide the said offer ofpossession, the respondent, while

claiming the construction of the project to be complete, oflered

possession of the above mentioned Unit to them and furrher raised a

demand, as the balance payment, of Rs.46,74,196/- which was in itself

illegal. AdditioDauy, vide the said ofier of possessionj the respondenr

enforced certain ultra vires conditions o. them like imposition olsisninq

of maintenance agreement wth the maintenance agency appoinred by

the respondent, indemnity-cum-undertaking to be mandatorily signed

and obligation to make enhanced paymeDrs.
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9 That jt is pertinent to note here that the above mentioned offer of

possession is wholly and prima facje illegal since on the said date the

respondent had not even applied for the occupancy certificate, let alone

having obtained the same.

10. That on receiving the offer of possession, rhey vid€

21.11.2017 and 28.11.2017 raised serious doubt on

email dated

possessron dared Iolt.20l7 \ince the proje.t wds

11. That it is worthwhile to menrion here that respondent ev€n wirhout

construction and lar from completion and requesred ior photos rrnd the

details of the person to conract. However, exploiting and abusing irs

dominant position respondent never replied to any oi the above two

emails issued by them which clearly poi.ts towards the malafide and

fraudulent intentions of the respondenL Thar rhe malafide inrenrions of

respondcnt and blatant disregard orall laws and aurhoriries is app.rreni

from the aact respondent even resorted to threatening them vide letrer

dated 18.06.2018 tjtled as "Final 0pportunity for Possession" white

tdlsely cldim,nB rhp pro ecl lo be ready ior po\sei\ron.

obtaining the occupatlon certificate kepr on rhreaten,ng them of

terminating the agreement and irfacl issued a notice for rerminarion

dated 18.06.2019. That the occupation certificate was obtained by the

respondent oDly 05.01.2021 ,.e. much larer after the respondent had

illegally issued the notice for terminarion dated 18.06.2019 to lhem in an

attempt to usurp their hard-earned money. That they became aware of

the same only at the time ol issuance of legal notice dated 26.72.2022 as

ment,oned below. lt was due to rhis aacr that the occupation certificare

was an in-principal approval and subject to respondent obtaining
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al Direct the respondent to withdraw the complainants irom the

bl Drre.t the respondent to refund rhe enrire amount ot

approval of 2/3d allottees of the pro,ec! However, let alone taking

approval of them with respect to change in the layout plan ofrhe enhre

projecl respondent with fraudulent inrentions hid the facrum of

occupation certificate from them so that by way of rhrears respondent

could usurp the complete sale consideration from them and after which

th€ywould be forced todanceto respondents runes.

12 That the above mentioned occupation certificate clearly establishes rhat

offer of possession given by the respondent was wholly illegal and rhe

respondent could not have done the same without obtaining the

occupancy cerrificate. lt is, therefore, most humbly requesred thar a stricr

action be taken against the.espondent on this very issue. That having

known that the respondent had not obtained ejther the occupancy

certificate or the completion certificate while offering possession and

later that the respondent had constructed the project in violation of the

sanctioned plan without taking approval of them and the respondent

lajling to demarcate the unit olthe respondent till dare, they sent a legal

notice dated 26-72-2022 thtough irs counsel to rhe respondent and

sought reiund of Rs.28,46,328/- paid by them to the respondent along

wirh the inreresr oi 180/0 while withdrawing from the proiect. the

rerpondenr has nol replled to the said legal norice even rillddre.

C. Relief sought by the complainants:

13. The complainants have sought tollowing relierG):
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cl to pay an int€rest

Complarnt No 1444 ol202l

dl Direct the respondent to pay Rs.2,00,000/ towards legal costs

incurred by the Complainant, and

Reply by respondentr

The respondent by way oi written replymade the following submissions:

ind rhe sahe should he dismissed with cost.

of 18% per annum from

the complainants till the

URUGRAM

rs.2A,4632A /- paidhy

Direct ihe respondent

the date of receipt ol

date olretund,

G

D,

14. That ihe complainants have not approached the Ld. Authority with clean

hands and has suppressed/concealed the relevant lacts with the intent to

mislead this Ld. Authority through the representation ol the one'sided

facts. It is submitted that the complaint under reply is devoid of merits

15 The complainants aft€r enquiring and gaining all information about the

project, on its own will, vide application torm dated 03.09.2014, decided

to invest in the project and booked a unit, admeasuring 754 sq. ft. and

further paid an amount of Rs. 3,50,000/., for iurther registration

Thereafter, the respondent vide allotment letter dated 30.12.2014,

allotted a unit bearing no. D-910, 9th Floor, admeasuring 754 sq. ft. and

paid booking amount ofRs.3,50,000/', for further registration.

16 That on 08.01.2015, a builder buyer agreement, was executed between

the parties with respect to the allotted unit, for total sale consideration of

Rs.69,24,736/- in the project in question It is pertinent to bring into

knowledge oithis Ld. Authority that as per clause 10 oithe agreement,

so signed and acknowledsed the respondent herein provided and
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estimated time period 48 [orty-eight) months for completing the

construction of the project and the same was subject ro various

hindrances in midway of construction of rhe project which are purely

beyond the control ofthe respondent.

17. Subsequent to the booking and the signing of the agreement, the

respondent was iacing umpteen roadblocks in consrruction and

development works,n p.ojects in irs l,censed lands comprised of the

ownership owing to the initiatlon ol the CAIL Corridor which passes

through the same. The concomitant cascading effects of such a colossal

change necessitated realignment ot the entire layout of the various

p.ojects, including p1olted/group housing/ commercial/ institutional in

the entire township. This was rurther compounded with rhe noniemoval

or shifting ofthe defund high tension lines passing through rhese lands,

which also coDtribut€d to the inevitable change in the layour plans.

Unfortunately, owing to sigrificant subs€quent events and due to a host

ofextraneous reasons beyond the control otrespondent/ respondent was

unable to execute and carry out all necessary work fo. rhe complerion of

the said proiect. These subsequent developments have repeatedl),

marred and adversely impacted the progress ol the project. That to

lurther add to woes of respondenL non-acquisition oi sector roads by

HUDA to enable accessibility to the various corners of the project,

forcelul unauthorized occupation of certain parcels by some fa.mers

coupled with other regular obstructions and impediments, have resulted

in respondent being unable to deliver as per contemplated date of

ComDlaint No. 1,1,14 of 2023



18 The respondent vide ofler of possession lerter dated 16.11.2017, the

respondent shall be commencing the p.ocess olhandover olproject and

requested the complainants to the clear rhe outstanding instatment due

on offer ofpossession. That on 13.12.2017, rhe respondent vide.emrnder

letter, reminded the complainants regarding rhe earlier intimarion ol
possession lette. and outstanding payment due aga,nst rhe unir in

question and also requested to clear the pending dues to furrher enable

the respondent to proceed with executing the necessary documenrs

requiredforhandingoverthepossessioir.

19. That again on 08-06.2018, the respondent herein issued Final

opportunity letter, callingupon that the complainants have nor comphed

with the formalities in respect to the hand,ng over the possessron and

further requested the complainants to clear the outstanding amounr due

upon the offer ofpossession. However, after left with no other choice rhe

respondent issued a notice oftermination letter dated 18.06.2019, calling

upon the complainants for the payment ol Rs.46,74,196.80/ wrthin 7

days of the receipt of this letter, which the complainanrs failed to do so.

That on 05.01.2021, the respondent rece,ved the occupation certrficatel

by the Director, Town and Country Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh. the

complainants had not paid the due amounr rill this date. 1r is to bri.s ro

the knowledge of the Ld. Authority, that obtaining occupation certificate

lurther implies that the respondent has already invesred rhe amount

received by the complainants in the proiect.

HARERA
conplaint No. 1444 oi2o23

20. It is an evident facl that the complainants herein have merely paid an

amount ofRs. 28,46,328/- against rhe rotal sale consideration ofthe and

shll a substantial amount is pending due against the complainanrs. Thar

S-ounuenRv
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21. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and ptaced on the

.eco.d. Their authenticity is not in dispure. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of those undisputed documents and submissrons

made by the parties.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority:

22. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject marter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons given

the respondent herein had obtained the occupation certificate in theyear

2021 and since then had been requesting the complainants to clear the

pending dues, but complainants are deliberately avoiding th€ same_ The

complainanis are bound to take possession ofthe unit as the occupation

certificate had already bee[ received bythe respondent.Itis to note, that

in case the reliefofretund isallowed then rhe same shatl be subject to the

necessary deductions which the complainants have agreed under the

agreement. Also, the respondent herein has invested the entjr€

receivables towards the complelon;ftIG project and in case fult refund

is allowed then the inierest oftheaiiuiieis strattte atsta*e.

E. I Tefito.ial jurisd ictio n

As per notiffcation no. 7/92/2o]7-tTCP dated 14.12.2017 lssued by

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire curugram District for alt

purpose with omces situated in Gurugram. tn the present case, the

proiect in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram
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district. Therefore, thh authority

dealwith the present complaint.

has complete terntonal tunsdicrion ro

E.ll Subicct matter lurisdictio n

23. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceedingwith the complaint and

to grant a relief ofrefund in the presenr matter in view of rhe judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in lvswtecr, promoters anit

DevelopeE Prlvate Llmlted ys Stote ol U.P, and Ors. 2021.2022 (1)

RCR (Clv ), 357 and reiteroted in case ol M/s Sana Realtors private

Section 11t41[a) of the Act, 2016 provides rhat the promoter shrlt be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11[4][a] is

reproduced as hereunder:

Be .esponsible lor all obligations, rcsponslbilines antl fLnctioht under the
pravkiohs of this Act or the rules ond,ftgulltians node thqeund ot to the
allattees os pe. the asrcenentlot sole, ot to the osociotioh.Jottat\es, os
the cose no! be till the conveyohce of o1l the oparthents, ploLt or buldings,
at the cose doy be, ta the o oue' or the mnnon orca\ to the ossaciotion
aJ a llatte* or the con pet nt outhatity, os be cdte nay be;

Section 34-Functions of the Authorityl

344 ol the Act ptorides ta ensurc conptionce af rhe obligations cost upah
the pronote$, the ollottees und the rcolestote ogents under thk A.t antl the
rules ond reeulotions node theteuh.ler

So, in view ol the provisions of the Act quored above, the aurhority has

complete jurisdict,on to decide the complainr regarding non-comptiance

ofobljgations by the promoter leaving aside compensatjon which is ro be

decided by the adjudicating oftcer ii pursued by the complainants at a
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Limited & other ys Union of lndia & others SLP Givit) No. 13005 ol
2020 declded on 12.05.2r?2wherein it has been laid down as underl

"36- Froh the schene al the Act olwhich a detajted reJerence has
been node and taking nate oI pawer ofadjudiconan delneated
wth the resulatory outhariy ond adjudzatns aflcet. what
fnally culk out 6 that olthough the Act dtotes the distih.t
expressnns|ike refLnd , Ihterest', 'penoItJ ond conpensotion,o
canioint r ding of Secnans 13 ond 19 cleorl! nanilens that
||hen tt cames to rcfund altheahount, and interestan the relund
onalnt, at dnectins palnent olinteren fa. delorcd deliv{y aJ
possessrcn, at penalE and interst thercan, it k the rcpututory
outhotitt \|hich hos the powet to e\ohine ohd detemine the
outcone of a conploint At the tune time, when it cones to o
ques ah oI eekins the rclieJ af adjudsihg Lonpensotion ond
ihterest thereon undd Sectiohs 12, 14, 1a ond 1q, the
odjudicatins altrcq exctusivety has rhe powe. ta detenninc,
keeplns in vie|| the callective rcddtng oI Section 71 reod wnh
Sectian 72 olthe Act iltheodjudicotlon undet Sections 12, 14, 13
and 19 othq thon conpensation ds envkoged, ilextended to the
odjudicotins offur os proled that, in our wew moy intend ro
expona the anbit ohd snpe of the powe6 ard lundians ol the
adjudrcoting ollcet urder Sectian 7l and thatwould be agoinst
the mondote olthe Act2016"

24. Hence, in view ol the authoritative pronouncement or rhe Honble

Supreme Court in the case mentioned above, the authority has

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund of rhe amount

interest on the relund amoun!

[. Entitlement oflhe complainants for retundl

F.l Dlrect the respondent to r€fUnd th€ entlre amount ot
Rs.28,46,328/- paid by the complalnants to the r€spondent.

25. The builder buyer agreement has been executed between the part,es on

08.01.2015 and as per possession clause the due date of handing ove. of

possession comes to be 08.01.2019. The rotal basic sale consideration

was Rs.68,61,400/- outofwhich the complainanrs have paid an amounr

ol Rs. 2A,4632a/-. The respondenr has sent various intimation tor



clearing the outstanding dues and subsequently on 18.06.2019 a final

notice oftermination has been sent to the complainant.ln the meantime,

they have received an OC for the said proiect on 05.01.2021 Lastly. final

notice and mail w.r.t. termination has also been sent to the complainants

on 19.02.2021 but no final cancellation letter has been sent by the

respondent as per records available. So, for all practical purposes, the

respondent treated the alleged notice for termination only as a formality,

not to be acted from and replied to the issues raised by the complainants

from time to time. If the cancelation of the allotment had actually b.en

done as alleged, then there was no occision for the respondent to send

aeain a notice ior termination even after a gap oltwo years and nolv the

complainants-allottees have already wish to withdraw from the project

and they have become entitled to their right under section 19(4) to claim

the refund ofamount paid along with interestat prescribed rate from the

p.omoter as it failed to complete or unable to glve possession ofthe unit

in accordance with the terms ol agreement ior sale. Accordingly, the

promoter is liable to return the amounr received by it kom the allottees

in respect ofthat unitwith jnterest at the prescribed rate

26. Keeping in view the fact that the allottee$complainants wishes to

withdraw f.om the proiect and is demanding return of the amount

received by the promoter in respect ofthe unit witb interest on failurc of

the promoter to complete or inability to give possession of the unjt in

accordance wilh the terms of agreement for sale or duly completed by

the date specified thereiD. The matter is covered under section 18(1) of

rhe A.r o12015.

*HARERA
iS- eLrnuennu Compl.rnt No 1444of 2023
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27. Further in the judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the

cAses of Ne,,tech Prumoterc ond Developers Privdte Llmited ys Stote

ol U.P. ond Ors. 2021'2022(1) Rc.R (Ctvil) 357 teiterated in case of

M/s Sana Reattors Privote Limiteil & other Vs union ol lndia & others

SLP (Civil) No 13005 of 2020 decided on 1205'2022 obserr'cd as

25. The unqualiled right al the allottee ta seek refuntl

releffed under section 18(1)(a) ond sectlon 1e(4) ol the Act

is not dependent on any contingencies or stipulotians

thereol lt oppears that the legjsloture has consciously

provjded this right ol reiund on demand os on uncanditionot

absolute right to the allottee, lf the prcmotet lotls to qive

possessjon of the apartnent, plotar building within the time

stipulated uncler the krns of the ogreement regatdless ol

unt'oreseen events or stoy orders of the Coutt/lribunat'

which is in either u)av nar atributable to the allattee/home

buyet, the promoter is under an obligation to reiund the

amount an demand with intercst at the nte prescribed by

the State Governnent lncluding compensation in the monner

providetl under the Act with the praviso thot il the dllattee

daes not wish ta withdruw Jian the pro)ect' he sholl be

entitted for inkrcst Ior the penod of delav till honding ovet

possession at the rate Prescribed

23. The promote. is responsible for al1 obligations' responsibilities' and

functions un.ler the provisions of the Act of 2016' or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement for sale

u.der section l ltalta). The promoter has failed to complete or unable to

give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms ofagreement for

sale or duly comPleted by the date specified therein' Accordingly' the

promoter is liable to the allottees, as they wishes to withdraw from the
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29.

30.

project, without prejudice to any orher remedy avajlabte, to return rhe

amount received by them in respect ofthe unit with interest at such rate

as may be prescribed.

The authoriry hereby directs rhe promoter to return the amount received

by them i.e., Rs.28,46,328l- with interest atthe rare ot10.8s% [the State

Bank of India highest marginalcost oitending rate (MCLR) applicabte as

on date +Z%) (inadvertently vide proceed,ng dared 15.12.2023, rhe rate

is ment,oned as 10.75%l as prescrlbed under rule 15 of rhe Haryana Real

Estate [Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 from rhe date of each

payment till the actualdate ofretund oithe amount wirhjn the rimelines

provided in rule 16 oithe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid

c.ll Direct the respondent to award compensarion ofRs. 2,00,000/-

The complainants are seeking relief w.r.r. compensation jn the above-

mentioned relieilror?le Supreme Court of tndia in cieil appeal tltted
as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers PvL Ltd. v/s State oI Up &

Ors.[supra), has held that an allottee is entitled ro claim compensation &

litigat,on charges under sections 12,14,18 and section 19 which is to be

decided by the adjudicating offlcer as per section 71 and the quantum oI

compensation & litigat,on expense shall be adjudged by the adiudicating

ofticer having due reeard to the aactors mentjoned in secrion 72. The

adjudicating omcer has exclusive jurisdiction to dealwith the complarnts

in respect oi compensation & legal expenses. Therelore, ior claimihg

compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and section 19 of the Act, the

complainants may file a separate complaint belore the Adjudicating

Officer under section 31 read with section 71 of the Act and .ule 29 oirhe
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Separate proceeding to be initiated by the

Authorty for taking an appropriare action

registration ofthe project has been expired.

Dlrectlons of the Authorlty:

Hence, the Authority hereby passes thjs
d,re€tions under section 37 of the

Complarot No. I444 of2O2j

planning

aga,nst

department

rhe builder

oi the

as the

H,

32 ord€r and ,ssues the foltowing

Act to ensure comptiance of
obligations cast upon rhe promore r the [unc(lons enrrusred ro the
Authority under Section 34(f) 0161

The respondenr /proi)

ii)

8.4632A/. along with

paymenrtill
theactualdate

to comply with rhe

legal consequencesdirections g,ven

33. Complaint stands disposed o

3,1. File be consigned to the registry.

GURUGRAM

Haryana Real Estate Regutatory Authorty, curugram
Dared:15.12,2023


